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and Soissons, lord of Coucy, dated at Prague in Bohemia, 
14 January 1369, being a grant, for life, to Canonne de Robertssart, 
knights, of 400 marks, in lieu of a grant (resumed) of the rent and 
profit of a mill in Maray, amounting to 660 francs of France.

2. An indenture dated Cambrai, 9 January 1370, whereby William, 
the prior, and the convent of Kirkeby Monachorum, in the diocese 
of Lichfield, a cell of the Benedictine monastery of St. Nicholas, 
Angers, for a sum of money demise their priory-house to Theodore 
Robertssart called 'Canon,' knight, of the diocese of Cambrai, for 
twenty-five years from Michaelmas 1376 under these covenants, 
viz. that he, the said knight, pay every year at Midsummer a 
gold cloth for the ornaments of the priory-church, keep up all the 
buildings of the priory at his own expense, and support all the 
burdens to which it is subject; that he guard (garandisare) the 
said priory-house with all its rights and liberties, together with all 
its franchises to the best of his power and at his own charges. If 
in any way it comes to pass that the said abbot grants the priory 
to him for life, this term of twenty-five years is wholly annulled 
thereby, and he shall be bound to surrender the grant mentioning 
the term; that he shall in no way alienate, lease or sell the goods 
of the priory, save such as are commonly allowed to belong to the 
lease, nor lease it in whole or in part to any one during the term; 
that he will prosecute at law those who in times past have 
damaged the said house and dissipated its goods, and whatever he 
shall in that or any other way recover, he will lay out in repair 
thereof.

By p.s. [820.]

July 21. Pardon, at the supplication of the king's mother and of his kinswoman 
Westminster. Elizabeth, wife of Nicholas Daudele, to Griffin ap Morgan, brother of 
Morgan Gethyn ap Morgan ap Trahun Duy, for the death of Howel ap 
Jevan ap Adaf, killed on Monday the feast of St. Margaret, 1 Richard II.

By p.s. [July 21.] The like to Morgan Gethyn ap Morgan ap Trahun Duy for the same.
[Westminster.] By the same writ.

July 28. Appointment of Richard Gettyngton, clerk, William Wykes, William 
Westminster. Kaym, William Schaleston and Philip Oldefrend to take masons, carpenters 
and other labourers in the counties of Oxford, Berks and Southampton, not 
in the king's service, except in the fee of the church, and set them on the 
works of the castle and mills of the king's mother at Walyngford, pro-
viding carriage of stone and timber therefor.

July 24. Grant, for life, to Reymunda de Berce, of Burgh upon Charente in 
Westminster. Aquitaine, of a tenement in the parish of All Hallows the Less, London, 
formerly John de Weston's and afterwards Alice Pereres', situated in the 
street called 'Alhawenestretre the litel under the loftie,' between the new 
tower, lately the said Alice's, on one side, and the house lately Lambert 
Goldsmyth's, on the other, which tenement is in the king's hands by the 
said Alice's forfeiture.

By p.s. [July 28.]

Grant to Nicholas Holand, Michael Carnyka and Thomas Forster of 
Westminster. Cokermuth, of pontage, for five years, in aid of the repair of the bridge 
over the Coker in Cokermuth, no one being bound to repair the same, as the 
king is informed, except ex devocione.

Aug. 2. Presentation of Leonard de Hedon, parson of a moiety of the church of 
Westminster. Cotegrave, in the diocese of York, to the church of Hilderwell, in the same 
diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the custody of the land and heir of